
Ay, may p, a- -r. r .

jS
County, N. V and the said defend-
ants will further take notice that they

A tr 1" at dl ".ea- - 3 1 ? .15 '

true is Lf far more value t a Co
most sttmulC'Sar of falsehoods. .

County. ' ,.' ,

SEOOND TRACT: Sounded on the
north east by the land of the Samuel
C . Phillips (deceased) where Mrs. S.

are required to appear alt Ithe office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court

fldotball fans lb teuin Ithalt college
television will be strictly limited again
this year. While we do not crftSciie
tine Television Commititee of the
NCAA,, we nevertJueJeSte nope Ibo see
the day when colleges will be allowed

v. ".A

Perquimans Weekly
' Published every Friday at Heri
ford, North Carolina. ' C. (Phillips now resides running para--of Perquimans County, N. C. and an.

swer or demur to the petition in said TAUCTTCIAl
' EDENTON, N. C.proceeding within ten days after theVto agree on Ihe television wt wme,

or all, ot itneir games, so rcnaj invauasMAX CAMPBELL Editor Z9tn aay oi may, ou,, or.uw. peuuun-- .
mill nnnlv a 'he coutfc for the rer' TI U r . .t .

lief demanded therein. ' :
and others who cannot get to the play-
ing field because of distance W other
reasons, wiH be be Ho eee the game
on television a development of this

This 23rd day of April, 1953, ,
(s) W. H. PITT,

Clerk Superior Court.

Entered u second elus matter
November 15, 1934, at Poet Office

it Hertford, North Carolina, ua-d- er

the Act of March, 1979.

and east by CLe said Hattle I. Xra
water mill field and! being the land
formerly owned by the IFarmera Al-

liance said land running at right an-

gles from road sixty feet to back
line. For chain of title see deed book
X, page 15, Public Registry of Per-

quimans County, North Carolina.
FOURTH TRACT; Beginning at

corner at main road thence along said
road sixty four feet to comer at Gat-ling- 's

line; thence along said Gat.
ling's line to said Fleetwood's line
thence along said G. M. Fleetwood's
line .to first station with buildings and
improvements thereon. For chain of
title see deed book 7, page 656, Public
Registry of Perquimans County, ft. C

A 10 per cent deposit will be re-uir-

of the successful bidders at sale.
Dated and posted this 7th day of

April, 1953.
CHAS. E. JOHNSON,

Commissioner. ....
Aprl7,24,Mayl,8

j WALTER G. EDWARDS, i; ;
'

ATWornejr ,

let to the terminus of said tPhulips
line on the south by the land of 8. X
Sutton running forty feet in a south-
west direction to a corner post and
thence along said S. T. Sutton land
to the County Boad leading from (Beth-

el to Edentonj to a corner post, and
thence along said County oad in a
north east direction to the said iSam-u- el

C. Phillips (deceased) Kne at the
beginning, containing in width' and
length number of feet as shown in
diagram shown in deed book 12, pages
237-23- 8, Public Registry of Perquim-
ans County, N .C, which also see for
chain of title.

THIRD TRACT: Bourided on the
sufth by road leading from Eva to
Chappell bridge fronting on said road
30 feet bounded on the north west

Mayl.8,1'5,22

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Mis. Eula M. Mor-

gan, deceased, late of Perquimans
County, Noah Carolina, (this is fc.

notify all persons having claims

against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Route 2, Hertford, N. C, on or Wore

nn9i of LAnril. 1954.' or this

Week Bsf Shows Coiitinuons -

From 8:30
Saturday Continuons From ItSO

Sudsy 2.45, 4a5 and 9:15
0 - i'

Wednesday-Thursday-Frida- y,

May :

Tyrone Power and
' Julia Adams in

"THE MISSISSIPPI GAMBiLER

'

Saturday, May
Wild Bin Elliott in
"THE MAVERICK"

Sunday and Monday, .

May 10-1-

Yvonne DeGarlo and
Rscardo Mantalban in

"SOMBRERO"
: 0 -

Tuesday and Wednesday, k
May 12-1- 3

Double Feature
Dan Dailey in :

"MEET ME AT THE FAIR".

century which can bring taudh hap-
piness and pleasure o millions.

Perquimans Seniors ,.

Select Superlatives
The senior class of v Perquimans

High School selected Its euperlattdves
this week (bo appear Sn the class night
exercises. ",.

They are: beat looking, Marilyn
Baker and Parker OopeHanti; cutest,
Glenda Lane and Gary iStaHinga; most
studious, . Marilyn Baker and (Jimmy
Bergeron? rrtoat intellectual, Mabel
Martin Wfoedbee and Billy Chappell;
most athletic, Peggy StokJey land Ver-

non White; moalt popular, Nan WQilte

and Vernon White moat (talented,
Janice Boyce and Leslie Kiiiby; wit-

tiest, Hazel Truebkiod land Tommy
Jones; friendliest, Dorothy Jean .Wins.

SXJBSCRIPTION BATES

12.00 Per Year

Advertising rates furnished
request , v v

by

ndiace will 'be pleaded in bar of iCheir

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1953. rtcovery.. iau persons moeotea mo saw
estate will please make immediate
payment.. ' ":J:

This 20th day of April, 1953..
T. E. MORGAN.

'::' Administrator of
.

- Mrs. Eula Of.. Morgan.
--

April24,Mayl,8,15,22,29 :

and varus Boberewn; best all- -

around, Mary Ann Harris land Fred
Matthews, Jr.; best dressed, Nonie Lou

North Carolina ; ;" v,--
.

Perquimans County.
NOTICE OF SALE ,

Under and. by virtue of an order of

Boris Karloff in
"THE STRANGE DOOR"Lane and "Fred Matthews, Jr.; and

most Kkely to succeed, Nan White and
John Holmes.

Earlier in Ithe year fcHe six seniors
the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, made in the special proceed-

ings entitled Samuel Phillips and wife,
Lina Belle Phillips, Nina Maude White
and husband, Vashti White, Suriey P.
StalHnsrs and husband, Johnnie Stal--

outstanding in school activities were
selected to appear Sn the school year

EDEN THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, :

May 8-- 9

The Bowery Boys in
' "JALOPY"

book. They are: Mollie Lu Yeaites,
lings, C. T. Phillips and wife, HaWief ?Jsbr VAaia sua

I u a rati :

os Vv 0:0:10 J
Phillies. Zach W. Phillips and wife,

Nan White, Mable Martin Whedbee,
Marilyn Baker, Billy Chappell and
Fred Matthews, Jr. The class has
also cholsen blue and white for its

Cornelia Phillips, S. Louis-Phillip- s and
wife, Henrietta Phillips Buleah iWU-liam- s,

and Willie Perry and husband,

Mother's Day
The observance of Mother's Day is

a recent one in (the Unfitted States, be-

ginning only in 1907. Then it was the
idea (of Miss Anna M. IJarvis, of Phil-

adelphia, that tilt leaf once a year
sons and daughters should pay (tribute
to their midthers. Mies Jarvto ar-

ranged for a special Motlher'iB service
Sn one of the Philadelphia churches
and suggested Ithalt white carnations be
worn by those attending.

The observance, on the second Sun-

day- in May, has rapidly spread o

every part of the United Stated and
the fadt that it became a custom in
all the states only four years after
it had been suggested' (testifies to the
sentiment for such an observance fa,
this country.

In laiter years, the custom of wear-

ing a white carnation on Mother's Day
was changed and those whose moth-

ers were still alive wore red flowers,
instead of white. iFdrst observed in
the United States. " Mother's Day has
become Ian international occasion, and
mothers in every area of the world
are now (honored each year on Moth-

er Day.
More than anyone else, the mdther

who cares for both Home and her chil-

dren is destined to influence the char-
acter and future wf the country. And
often this responsibility is combined
With a back-breaki- aind steady or-

deal of sewing, washing, mendilng,
cleaning and teaching. It is to this

colors and the carnation as the class
Oscar Perry, vs. (Anderson w. irau-lip- s

and ;Wife, Wilma Phillips, S. Gyde
Phillips and wife Eunice rwiups, ana
Robert S. PhilKps and wife, Hallie
Phillips, the undersigned commission

flower. The motto of the class is
"Not on Ithe heights, but combing."

AT KNOXVILLE

Dr. A. B. Bonner will leave Sunday
for Knoxville, Tejm., where he will
alttend a meeting of a Dental Associa-
tion. His office will be closed the en-

tire week of May 10, while he is
the conference.

er will on the 9th day of May, 1953,
at 11:30 o'clock; A. M., at the Court
House door in Hertford, Perquimans
Hountv. North Carolina, offer for Sale
at public auction to .the highest bidder
for cash, those certain tracts of land

HI-VA- Y 17

Drive-i- n Theatre
EDENTON, N. C

0

Friday and Saturday, '

May 8-- 9
James Stewart and ,

Jean Hagen in
: "CARBINE WILLIAMS'
; 0

Sunday, May 10
Van JohnBon and

Dorothy McGuire in - ,
."INVrTATHON"

- 0 -.l

Monday and Tuesday,
May 11-1- 2

Wendell Corey and
Vera Ralston in

"THE WILD BLUE YONDER"

lying and being in Bethel Township,
Perquimans County, North Carolina,
bounded and described as follows:Classified and Legal? FIRST TRACT: Bounded on the
toith by the County Road leading from
Broughton'8 corner South to Ithe W. T.NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Williams line; thence along said upmWavinir Qualified as Executor of
southwest to .Indian Creek; thence

the estate of Nathan H. IStallings, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County, north west to iJ. Farmer's line and
thence along Farmer's line to the linemother, who dedicates her life tto her

home, her family and children, that W.rMi C!nrnlinn. Ifchia is to notifv all
of Bethel Church property (white);having claims against the!the country owes a debt of gratitude.

It is thin mother who represenlts the eS of to the main road leading to Edenton;Iur to the undersigned at Route 1, 'Bei- -finest, and sweetest ideals of
civilization. ' '' thence northeast along said road to

Broughton's Corner and thence alongvidere, N. C, on or before the ZSrci

day of April, 1954, or this notice will

be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

Hertford Hardware & Supply Company
"Trade Here and Bank the Differenced

PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.

Mrs. Broughton's line to the beginning,

Wednesday and Thursday,
May 13-1- 4

1

Esther Williams and '

Barry SulUvan in
"SKIRTS AHOY"

containing 10 acres more or less. For
All persons indebted Ito said estate
will please make immediate payment. chain of title see deed; book 30, page

464, Public Registry of PerquimansThis 23rd day of April, 1953.
" WENDELL S. BENTON, "

Executor of Nathan H. Stallings
Mayl,8,15,22,29une5

North Carolina In The With all its higher quality .Perquimans County Superior Court

Sinkless Bathing Suit
A British business maji said re-

cently tftiat a sw4m isuit would soon
appear on the American market which
would be unsinkable. The secret is a

ed "breathing-fabric- " which is
sewed inside the swimming suit.

The British manufacturer, Mark
Shaw, says the Built has been selling
we'll in England and (that it has re-

cently been introduced in Canada. He
has assigned the rights h an Ameri-
can company Itb manufacture similar
suits for children. He describes the
suit as having no 'effect on surface
swimming, except to give the swim-
mer beKter speed, though he admits it
makes underwater swimming difficult.
The suit supposedly will enable chil

Naomi Spivey McDonnell
vs.

EdwaTd James McDonnell '
NOTICE

The defendant. Edward James Mc

Donnell, will "take notice that an ac-

tion entitled, as above has been com
menced in the Superior Court of Per-

quimans County, North Carolina, to
obtain an absolute divorce on the

kiround of two years' sepairtition; anddren to learn to swrni in a short time
and be valuable ais a safefty. factor.
The breathing fabric is actually tight
ly woven cotton cloth, known as "ven.
tile," in the trade, originally develop.

the said defendant will farmer sane
notice that he is required to appear at
ithe office tof the Clerk of ithe Su-

perior Court of saJM County, in the
Court House in Hertford, N. C., with-

in 27 days after the 15th day of May,
1953, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the plain

ed by the British Government. A

small, thin piece of this fabric is
sewed inside the suit and provides
the buoyancy.

tiff will apply to the Court for theWe cant help but wonder if the
modern Bikini contains enough isew-in- g

area to make the average young
thins? unsinkalble. If Mr. Shaw's
handkerchief thin "breathing fabric"
S9wed inside Ithese Bikinis can float a
human indefinitely, as claimed, it is

relief demanded in said complaint.
This 18th day of April; 1953.

W. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court.

WALTER C. EDWARDS,
Attorney.

April 24, May 1, 8, 16an outstanding development. .

Football and Television
Abovai Tha "Two-Ten- " Sedan. At
riahli Th "Oiw-Flfty- " Sedan, two of
16 bepulif ul model in 3 great new teriai.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of W!. Samuel Felton, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, ijhis is to .notify all

persons having v claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Route 1, Hert-

ford, N. C., on of before ttihe 20th
day of April, 1954, or this, notice will
be pleaded in bar of their (recovery.
Ail persons indebted to said estate will
please make hnmedr'ate payment.

This 20th day of April, 1953.
ALEXANDER FELTON,

. Administrator of
W. Samuel Felton.

April 24,Mayl,8,15,22,29

It brings yea rccre nsw features, more fins-c- cr cdvcn:-:- s, ncrs red

qudity fcr yesr iscnsy ".t . end it's America's br;estpri;:d fu!l-s:- :3 ccr!

The National Collegiate Athletic
Association's Television Committee
recently announced that television
continued to have an adverse effect
on sibtendance alt college i football
games in 1952. The ICVimmiltftee has
recently studied the effects on tele-
vision of football games last year.

It Sa understood What the Commit-
tee is ready to recommend n 1953 plan,
which would once again control foot-
ball (television strictly. .The plan will
probably be released by the time you
read this. ' ,

The decision on which games are to
be televised this year will "be made' at
a later date. ;

Yet, with aQ these new and exclusive advantages,
V there is no Increase in Chevrolet prices, and it remaina
, the lowest-price- d line 'mitt field!
"t Yes; indeed, onry Chevrolet gives such excellence

with such economy. Come in and prove ft at your
earliest convenience!

'Combination of Powtrglidt automatic tnoumUthm end IIS
f 4. "BluFlame engtnt optional on M Air and Two-Tt-n"

. . miodtis mt extra con. ,

Farther ahead than ever, in, quality . . . yet he
lowest-price- d full-si- ze car ... with sharpry greater
economy of operationl -:,.' 7

.Imagine the most beautiful car m its field, with
new Fashion-fir- st Bodies by Fisher thkt set the stand-

ard of styling, inside and oijt The., most, poj;eru car
in iU field, with your choice of a new 115-h.- p. "Blue-Flam-e"

engine or greatly improved
108,-h.- p "Thrift-Kin- g higkomprewaifgngine.

North Carolina ' In The
Perquimans County Superior CourtThe only encouraging thin about

the CommrStee's report wa a para-
graph which staJted:, "Thlere is con

Hubert D. Hurdle, .
vs.

Laura H. Copland. E. A. Hurdle, Clem- -

siderable evidence ithalt Hierevision, as
1lit is Woday has already appitoached ite

majdmunl harm to college football ai--
ma H. ,Hayman, Eucel H. Boyce,
Quinton Hurdle, Lucille H.
blood, Sarah H. Baker, John Hurdle,
Willie H. Caddy, Theoda 'A. Hurdle,

' tendance and that, with ithe type of

, Hazel H. Hoskins, Etta H. Turner;
NOTICE a:c nzm tuY c:r.:Lrn rx moo osr

limited TV programs, the Heavy Msses
observed in 195a will not Increase very
much in future years because of con-

tinued growth in saturation," 4
The Committtee bad in raBnd Ithe fact

The defendants, Laura H. Copland,
Gemma H. Hayman, Eocel H. Boyce,
Quintet Hurdle, Theoda A. Hurdle,that about eighty per cent of the to-It- al

football (attendance was already in will take notice that a, proceeding en.
titled as above has; been instituted in
the above named Count the purpose of

television areas last year and th
ukflT twenty Per cent of total attend

said proceeding i)ing to sell for par-- Jance it to lie In television areas for
tSJoo amonc the wnsms m commonthe first thne thi. yr, lands sitasfce in ftwniimansIt ie disappointing news ifo nrniry'eeiltaw

N


